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SPRING AND SIDlMER TERM, 1864.
BRIDGEWA.T~ KOIUl.1L SCHOOL.
The CX.lUlllnllrion fur :ldmission takes place on Weduesds.r. the first day of each
T6fUl) beginning at half-p:LSt eight o'clock, A.. Y. Except in e.rtraordinary eases,
DO one will be enruined later in the TltrDl.
The prescribed Course ofStudy extends through two rea..rs; but pupils mayent.er
in :ulnmcc. ",-hen their ex:mlination sbo'lrs lbat they can do this ad\·nnbgeously.
STUDIES.
The regular course of stud)' iuclnda tbe foHowing branches. They uc Bi.ven
lfitbout rclerence to the order in whicb tbey :.re pursued.. Of the length of time
Je\'"oted to them:-
FinI.. Ueading, English Gr:ammar (and Analysis,) Geography, (YathelU:ltie:Ll.
Physial. Political. and Dmp·dr.!.\'\"ing,) Arithmetic. llislory of the United States,
•-\lge.bra. Vocallfusic, PhJ$lology. ~ul U~;giene, ..hieb ue prescribed by la.. foe
all the Public Schools of the Slate.
$ceo.d. Geometry. Nutu.r.ll Pbilosopby, Chemistry, Book-keeping, AsuonODlJ,
Constitution of tbe United Slates and General Principles of Ge"cruDlent, Rhetoric:,
aud English Literature, whid!. ",itb the uception of the Isst, are prescribed b)'
law for the Iligh Schools of the State; and :l knowled.".rre of thei.r elements, At
least. is deemed es entiat to a C'Ompeten~ preparation fur teaching in aU the
Public Schools.
rAinL. The nn~ory :lnd Art of Tesching. including "lIeotU and Moral Philos-
ophy, General Principle;; and Mctllods of Instruction. School L:nrs of ll~u­
::.etts. SeI\OOI Organuation :tnd Government.
EX~ei in Readi,g. Writing. Ortbography, Composition. Vocal llusic, an(1
G~cs utend llirough the wholo course.
BotsD)·. Su.r-rcying. Geology, I.:ltin and other laaguages are optional.
The prinuuy olljed. of lhc course of instruction is to seeurc 3. thorough investi~
g:ttitm of ule princip1e$ of the studies pUJ"SUed. and of the be"t modes of ua.cbing
them_ .!ll uu: exercises of the School :tre conducted 'fiith constant reg:ud to
pl"eparation for tbc work of instruction in the Public Schools.
Pupils ...bo have successfully completed the prescribed coW'Se of study. reeflxe
the ~gularDiploma. of the Institution.
ThQlC ..ill be an Ad\'"antt'd Class. in ...hicb the Gradut,;:s of lhe ~hool w,sv
tootiDue their studies lM!yood the prescribed (:o1ll'SC. •
LIBRARY. APP..!R..\..Tt;S, il'q) C.1BINET.
The lll$litution hu l ~d~ the: rupply of text-boolts upon the diff'erent brsndteos
of lhe ~urs" of sludy, ::a. nJuabie L181U.ltT of works foc general rd'ereDce ::a.nd
readiQg. to which the: pul!ils have ::a.ceess without cltsrge. Xl is &1.so supplied ..uh
.APP~TUS. for the illustration of some of the more important principles io
~atuTal Philosophy. A.~onlY. Physiology, and lbthematies; and has the
four.tCbtion of • good Can.-n of minen.l" ud geological specimens. Additions
to these. ue made as f'requt'nOy as fund.! of tlte ScllOOl or the dOnstiODS of iu
friends "'ill permit.
'Ibe School Building has M."t:fmtJy been eDlireJ,yNrnodelloo:tlld grutl.f ell1arged.
It DO'" presc:1llS a.mple accommodations for the School, iIlcladiog sepu:ata rooms:
fo.r me Libl1U!", App:ara~ and CabiDet~
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This Institution W:lS (!st1lblishe.cl by the. State.. for the direct prep:t.ution of
tcaehera of both sexes, to instruct in the .Public Schools of the Commonwealth.
It is under the direction of the State Board of Education. 'the first class ,~:ts
received on the ninth of Septcmbt>r, 18tO, n.nd the whole number of students bn.s
bee.n fourteen Inmtlred and twentr·se.,·en j of these, nine hundred and cleven have
completed the prescribed cour~c of 500dy, and recei~cd certificates or diplomn.s.
SCHOOL-YEAR AND TER?>IS.
The School~ren.r is di'vided into two 'l'crm~; the Spring Term commences on
the stCf)lId 'Vednesda:r in Mareh, llnd contiuues l\~enty weeks, including a. rccess
of onc week ncar the middle of the Term. The Fall Term commences on the
thi,'d, 'Wednc!<h1r ill September, :tnu. continues b'l'cnt.,.·one weeks. including a
receu of onc week near the lllilldic of the 'ferm.
The uext F:tll Tcrm will commence Septcmber 21, 1564, and close Febru:ur
H,186v_
A pUblic CXluninntion iJ; held at the close of e:\ch Term, uuller Ihe direction of
the Boa.rd of Visitors. The School is at lllllimcs open to ,·isitor5, :lnd the friends
oC education 11re inl'itcd to l'isit it at their com·cmience.
The cxnminlltion at the close of the present Term will commence on Tuesday,
July 26. at nine o'clock, A. M., :1m] continue t.''I'O days.
CONDITlO~S O.F AD1\USSION-
1o[ale applic:lOU for admillsion must he at leu!!. se~elltcen JeaTS of age. female
:\pplicants sixteen. The~' mu&t m:\ke all cxplicit declaration of thcir intention to
bt!eomc leachers in the Public Schooh of Massachusetts; • must present a. satis~
factory certificate of good mOt:\1 chnracter; must declare. their full intention of
faithfully obsening the rt'gulationa of the SehM1 whilc members of it; and must
pUll a satisfactoryexnmin:ttioll in )lending', "·citing, Sllclling: Defining, AntI!·
metic, Geography, tlle History of the 'Gnited State!: and English Grammar. A
~at.cr age than is here prescribed, ,,·itb some experienc.e in teaching. will m:tke
the coursc of instruction iu the School much more "uuable to the pupil.
• Penons IDteDdlng to teuh iD other Sta~ or 10 Prirnlo ~chool$, ttlay be admitud by ~!ing ~D
l&oUan a tenD for tuiUOD.
CATALOGUE, 18G~.
EXPENSES ~D STATE _UD.
Tuition is free to all who compl)" with tbe condition of teaching in tlu~ Public
School. of Musachusetts, whc,rever the)~ lIlay ha\'e pre"iously resided. A fee of
$1.50 is paid by ca.ch pupil at the beginning of the Term, to meet incidental
expenses.
Good board is obt:tincd ill pch'ate families. The price, the present Term, '·:tries
from $8.00 to ~S.50 per week. iucluding washing; fuel :md Iighu only :tre a
6eIlllratc ehllrgt.
lIost of the tes~books required :Ire furnished to the student without charge,
from the Sehool Library. E:u:h pupil will need a Dictionar)' llnd:ln Atlas. It is
also reeommended that the [m!lils should bring with them. for the pur}IOSC of
reference, sueh te.·d+books as they m:ly 11l1.\'e•
For the a.&sistance of tholie WllO arc un:lble to m~t the expenses of :t course of
instruction in the School. the St..ltll: makes nn annual appropriation of one. thou~
~and dollars. One·half the sum i~ distributed at the close of c:lch Term :IDlon....
deserving pupils from !Iusachuseu.:s, as follo\\'s: No pupil reeeh'es Any :Lid
dnriog tbe first thirteeo weeks of his course; afterw:l.rd. tllose ....bo reside not
more wn t1l"Cnty miles from the School, may rec.eive flfty cenls per week; those
residing betweeo twenty and thirt)· miles, one dollar per week; and those more
than thirty miles. one dollar and fifty cents per week.
Applications for tIus aid nrc required to be Dl."l.de to tlle Principnl. in If:riimg.
..ith good references.
Through ilie bounty of THOll.A5 LEE, Esq" of Boston, awards are made, to the
amount of sCl'enty·6t'e dollars:t year, for excellence in Reading.
Hereafter :",rards will also be. made to those C4ndidates for 2.dmission ...lto
distinguish themseh·es for excelle.nce in Rea..ding. upon the following conditions:
-"The candidate mnst have sufficient fulness of "oice to fill the room occupied
for reading i there must be perfect :trticul:ttion of c"ery sound in e\"et)' word; a
col'T'CCt pronunci:uion of all the words; a ju~t empbuis; aod naturalness. c.qu:t.ll)'
removed from aU affecta.tion and mannerism. nnd the lif~les5monoton.r 50 (.'omDlon
in the school-room:'
B1lIDGE1\-..lun, July. 1564.
